A$B Treasurer 425 385 7009
Payments for athletics, ASB, yearbook, dance tickets, etc.
Payments Online

Athletics 425 385 7018
Sports paperwork, physicals, schedules
Rank One Sports (register for athletics)

Attendance 425 385 7033
JHSattendance@everettsd.org
Students need to bring a note or email within
30 days after returning from an absence

Career Center 425 385 7028
Work permit signatures, Sno-Isle program

Counseling 425 385 7010
FAX 425 385 7044
Enrollment, counseling appointments

Computer Records 425 385 7021
Change/update contact information

Health Room 425 385 7006

Meal Payments (Meal Pay Plus) 425-385-4380

Registrar 425 385 7015
JHSTranscripts@everettsd.org
FAX 425 385 7077
Transcripts, education verification, withdrawals, records requests

Transportation 425 385 4144

Variances/School Transfers 425 385 7108

JHS EMAIL ADDRESSES
First initial and last name @everettsd.org
Ex: jsmith@everettsd.org

JHS MAILING ADDRESS
H.M. Jackson High School
1508 136th St. SE, Mill Creek, WA 98012

JHS MAIN FAX (Registrar) x7077